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The 2018 seniors are leaving their high school career behind and starting a new chapter 
in their lives on whatever path they choose. Therefore, this editorial is dedicated to them. 

The end of senior year is an emotional thing for many reasons. Sad is one of those emotions 
because you may not see the people you used to see everyday. Also, you have gone to the same school 
everyday for four years and now you are moving on and that is coming to an end. Excitement is 
another one of those emotions because you are now taking the first step in creating an adult life for 
yourself. Leaving high school behind is exciting, along with being sad. 

Although it may be difficult at first, stepping out into the "real 
world" will be an amazing new experience. Everyone has the chance to 
write their own next chapter.

It is now time for the seniors to push themselves out of their 
comfort zones, realize their goals, and let go of the fear of the real 
world.

Every senior has left an impact in this 
school, which will remain. The torch has 
been passed to the Class of 2019 and it 
is their turn to make this last year count. 

Seniors, congratulations on your 
accomplishments over the last four 
years and good luck writing the rest of 
your story.
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T he W ise Tel l  Al l  
By Jessica Stam p

T he sen ior s are about to leave h igh  school , but  they get 
one m ore lesson  f rom  teacher s before gr aduat ing. L i fe for  
sen ior s can  be t i r ing w i th  al l  they have to do l i ke gett ing ready 
for  col lege and p repar ing to take on  the wor ld . T hey som etim es 
need a l i t t le gu idance. Teacher s and staf f  give thei r  adv ice to 
sen ior s about school , career s, and just  l i f e in  gener al . 

 H ardwor k ing is one of  the m ost im por tan t t r ai ts to have 
in  l i fe. I f  you w ish  to m ake your  passions in to a real i ty, wor k ing 
hard  can  get you there. M r s. I f f t  said , "D o your  best at  
EVERYT H IN G you do. W hen  you decide what you wan t to do 
w i th  your  l i fe, do your  best to ach ieve i t , but  know that there 
w i l l  be road blocks along the way." Tr y ing your  best can  be 
d i f f i cu l t , but  i f  you are deter m ined in  what you are doing, then  
you can  succeed in  any th ing. 

W hen  star t ing col lege or  a job, being posi t ive and on  
t im e is som eth ing you wan t to do to m ake a good im pression . 
Posi t iv i ty  and being on  t im e can  help  you get that  job or  get in to the col lege you always wan ted to 
at tend. M r s. Sim pson  said , "Show up  ear ly, ask quest ions, l i sten  to other s, and have fun . Always stay 
posi t ive!!" Being posi t ive is one of  them  m ost im por tan t qual i t ies to have. I t  can  com e in  handy when   
f acing a lot  of  hardsh ips as wel l  as keep  you m ot ivated  in  what you're doing.

M ak ing m istakes in  l i fe can  be scar y, but  they teach  good lessons and gu ide us on  how to be 
better  peop le. M r. N apol i tano said , "M istakes shape who we are and help  us becom e better  peop le. So 
whether  i t 's in  a job, in  col lege, in  a relat ionsh ip , or  just  l i f e in  gener al , know that m istakes w i l l  happen  
and that even tual ly  you'l l  r eal i ze why you m ade that m istake and what you needed to lear n  f rom  i t ." 

Adv ice can  be hard  to fol low, but i t  can  be wor th  i t  in  the end when  you have succeeded. I t  can  
give you a sense of  d i rect ion  i f  you're lost  or  con fused in  what you wan t in  l i fe. By fol low ing any 
constr uct ive adv ice, i t  can  help  you in  what you're doing.

W hat Are O ur  Sen ior s M ost Proud of ?
By Emily Gilligan

Throughout their time at MHS, our current seniors earned many 
achievements that they should be proud of. After a long four years, it 's 
time for these things to be recognized. Whether it involved academics, 
sports, or clubs, everyone has something to be proud of. 

So, for our seniors' final year, they told us some of their proudest 
moments here at MHS.

Allyson Jamison said, "I'm proud of winning the art show last year."

Olivia Lovas said, "I'm proud of being one of the top three tennis players 
and throwers since ninth grade and graduating in the top 10 of my 
grade."

Claire Hoffman said, "I'm proud of myself for making it this far."

Cameron Blaine said, "I'm proud of my full ride to YSU."

Zach Stevenson said, "I'm proud that I made it this far."

Frank Waldo said, "I'm proud of myself for making it through the fire 
academy while maintaining a job and completing school."

Isabelle Beres said, "I'm proud of winning the art show sophomore 
year."

Rachel Ward said, "I got into the college I wanted."

Victoria Hall said, "I'm proud because I went to homecoming as a dinosaur and I made people laugh."

Nick Helco said, "I'm proud that I attended Buckeye Boys State in 2017."

Paul Oakes said, "Not finding an excuse to give up on school."  

Abbie Matig said, "surviving the multiple college classes I took this year."

Cam eron Blaine, Rachel Ward, Isabelle Beres and 
Vict or ia Hall discussing t heir  proudest  m om ent s
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Seniors Give Advice 
By Autumn Mason

Underclassmen: We are on our way out of high school, but this 
is when the real stuff starts. This is when everything actually counts. 
Make the days count and do everything you can in high school, 
because once you become a senior you will start to realize how many 
opportunities you took, or didn't. However, by then it?s too late to 
change it. 

Nate L?Heureux said, ?Do whatever it is that you want to do. 
Don?t think about what everyone else thinks you should do. Don?t give 
up on your dreams and always keep shooting for the stars.? 

Jared McGarry, Tyrese Johnson, and Corey DiRenzo said, 
?Don?t get in trouble, do your homework, plan ahead so you are on 
task, and don?t procrastinate. Do not think you can do whatever you 
want just because you are a senior. Stay in school and don?t drop out. 
Most importantly, push through it; it may seem hard but it is worth it in 
the end.? 

 Tori Lowe and Kaitlyn Johnson said, ?Enjoy your time while you?re still here; don?t let other people dictate your 
high school years. Stay positive even when everything around you seems negative.?  

 Isabelle Beres said, ?Take a lot of pictures. You can never have enough pictures.? 

 Emily Gilligan said, ?Take the path less walked on. Don?t always just blend in with the crowd and stand up for 
what you believe in.? 

High school is going to fly by. You never think you will miss it but you don't truly know how you feel about high 
school until you are about to graduate. Don't take it for granted. Take advantage of your years in high school. Don't 
count the days, make the days count. Once you get an acceptance letter from college and you get your cap and gown 
you will realize how much you truly missed out on. Seize the day; make sure when you walk across that stage you've 
gotten everything you could out of high school. 

Britney Smith said, "Never take anything for granted. Make the most out of the time you have in high school 
because it goes by faster than you think! Don't stress too much because a few years from now you're going to say you 
made it and everything you were stressing about wasn't really worth the stress in the first place. You will make it as 
long as you work hard and not be so hard on yourself."

Seniors Tori Lowe and Matthew Beedle 
give their advice to underclassmen 
Corrado Terranova and James Myers

Senior goals for after high school
By Rocco Pascarella 

Claire Hoffman said, "Attend YSU, but my major is undecided."

Frank Waldo said, "Start EMT school over the summer, then YSU for nursing."

Jenna O'Neil said, "Attend John Carroll University to major in Biology/Pre-Dental 
to later attend dental school to become an orthodontist." 

Allyson Jamison said, "I will be attending YSU to major in nursing." 

Riko Rodriguez said, "I plan on attending YSU to major in Business 
Management."

Holly Stankewich said, "Attending YSU to major in Psychology."

Cody Hathorn said, "Flip water bottles professionally."

Abby Pratt said, "I plan on attending YSU and majoring in accounting."

Paul Oakes said, "Release my first full length music project."

Bailey Conley said,"Go to college and follow my dreams of dancing and singing"

James Cellio said, "Go to trade school for welding."

Erik Hepfner said, "Attend college."

Calvin Wolford said, "Make money."
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Does Seniority Rule?
By Kara Meehan

All kids go through high school, but everyone 
experiences it in different ways. Some students like 
certain classes and some like certain activities or 
sports. Others think that it 's all about the friends you 
make or only care about the education they get. 

Depending on what you like to do could 
depend on what grade you're in. For example, 
freshmen are new to high school and want to try new 
things and want to be in all kinds of sports and clubs. 
As for seniors, some sports or activities might be more 
popular than others and some students might only do 
a couple of activities to stay relaxed for their last year. 

Senior Hannah Donkers said, "Being a 
freshman, I came in knowing grades matter and 
imposing high expectations on myself. I wanted to 
have fun and hang out all the time with my friends. 
Now being a senior, I just hope to get through the year 
with as few breakdowns and few all nighters as 
possible. I knew it was my last year here and I knew I 
had to keep the grades up to be Valedictorian."

Senior Alyssa Lynch said, "Being a freshman I 
knew I had a long way to go towards graduation, but I 
stayed optimistic and knew I could get through it. By 
senior year I was pretty much ready to move on and 
didn't have as much of an optimistic attitude."

Senior Alicia Fedyski said, "Senior year has a lot 
more freedom and people are different."

Senior Braedon Poole said, "The difference 
from being a senior and a freshman is that now I am 
dating my high school sweetheart." 

Senior Nate Ifft 
said, "Some advice for the 
freshman would be to do 
your homework, don't get 
into trouble, and respect 
your teachers."

Senior Bailey 
Conley said, "Don't get so 
caught up in drama that it 
affects you. Have fun and 
enjoy the people you are 
surrounded with to make 
memories"

Senior Karly 
Wireman said, "Most 
definitely my confidence 
has changed. And going 
to TCTC has helped me 
express myself more than 
ever."

In a way, freshman 
year can be your easiest 
year, but some think that 
senior year is a breeze. I think that freshman year was 
the best year I went through because there really 
wasn't much stress about graduating and becoming 
an adult. 

As seniors, graduating might even be sad 
because you could be leaving friends or they could be 
going away. It could also be difficult adjusting to your 
new life of being on your own after high school. I had 
a lot of fun with my first year of high school and I felt 
more mature as I was also having fun. 

 

Alyssa Lynch suppor t ing 
f reshm an Kat ie 
Gardener  at  a t rack  
m eet

seni or  ar t i s t  

Holly Stankewich
by Cerina Thorne 

- Holly has always been in an art class since entering 
high school.

- For her senior year she decided to be an 
independent art student. She has created two 
installations, including one where she was inspired 
by Alice in Wonderland and her newest is about self 
love.

- Holly started painting the first time her grandparents 
bought her an art set as a kid. She just thinks art is 
an important way to express her feelings and 
imagination.

- She is going to minor in art therapy and major in 
psychology at YSU. It 's a way of helping people and doing what she loves 
to do. 
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Jun i o r  and Sen i or  ''Spor t l i gh t ''
 Ty r es e J o hns o n
He's a Senior that has 
participated in track for 6 years

He runs the 100m, 200m, 4x400, 
4x200, and 4x100

Tyrese's goal this season is to go 
to state again

He enjoys running track because 
he loves the sport and he loves 
the challenge of beating others, 
getting new Personal Records, 
and being with his teammates.

             Rachel  War d
She's a Senior who has played 
softball since she was she was 5.

Rachel plays softball  because she 
enjoys being around her friends, and 
loves when her and her teammates 
play good together

She is a pitcher for the girls' softball 
team

Her goal is to win the league tit le, and 
make it to district f inals

By  Lea Brown

Senior Poll: Favorite Book Read During School
By: Lea Brown

Flowers For  Algernon  32%

The Outsiders  20%

Maniac Magee  12%

Hatchet  12%

I Am The Cheese  10%

Of  Mice and Men  8% 

The Crucible  8%

Grapes Of  Wrath 4%

Crossword Answer Key:  Across: 4. Oneill 5. Welch 6. Rupe 9. Waldo 10. Lowe 11. Johnson 12. Beres Down: 1. Mason 2. 
Hall 3. Mitchell 6. Rodriguez 7. Canada 8. Helco

Senior Musician: Ethan Milford 
by Cerina Thorne 

- Ethan is a guitar and bass player, drummer, pianist, and 
singer. During his time in high school he also participated in 
choir, guitar class, and performed in the lip sync.

- He has a solo band named Frankiln Dead Rose he started a 
year ago to give his music recognition. He released one 
album so far and a couple singles since then. He plans on 
releasing another album in the future. 

- Ethan is inspired by many genres of music and wants to 
contribute to many different types of music in his life. He is 
attending Stark State College for music production this  fall.

Et han Milford playing his elect r ic guit ar
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Senior Crossword
(Last  Nam e Only)

By: Kobie Baker

Across

4. This senior was accepted into MIT for astrophysics.

5. This senior got an e-mail to audition for The Voice for their great singing.

6. This senior really enjoy pepperoni and cool whip.

9. This senior has saved someone's life as a fire-fighter.

10. This senior is intrigued by the '60s/ '70s style of clothing.

11. This senior was a part of Civil Air Patrol for 3.5 years.

12. This senior is a vegetarian, but is in a band called "The Chili Dogs."

Down

1. This senior met Mike Pence at Jib Jab.

2. This senior walked a potato like a dog through McDonald.

3. This senior has a cat named Angel.

6. This senior enjoys making taxidermy with his uncle.

7. This senior is an Eagle Scout, the highest rank in the Boy Scout program.

8. This senior got their knee stuck in a see-saw in the 2nd grade.
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Saying Our Farewells!
By Kobie Baker

The staff  members are reminiscing on the 
seniors that are leaving McDonald to continue the next 
leg of l ife's journey.

As I went around the school and asked the 
teachers for their send-off  advice for the seniors, I got 
many heart-felt answers.

When I asked for post-high school advice, these 
were some responses: 

"Believe in yourself .  If  you don't believe in yourself , 
nobody will believe you.  Stay true to yourself ."-Mrs. 
Prokop

"I will give the seniors the same advice I gave my son 
when he left.  Have fun...but not too much fun!"-Mrs. 
Smith

"Keep a good balance between work and play! Live your 
life to its fullest, but make sure you continue to 

maintain a great work ethic."-Mrs. Stonestreet

"Don't be scared to make mistakes.  Remember that 
they are learning experiences.  Embrace them."-Mr. 
Napolitano

"There is no elevator to success.  You have to take the 
stairs.  Keep working hard and trying your best."-Mrs. 
Ross

"Find what you love and enjoy doing, take it, and make 
it into your career."-Mrs. Mills

"Work hard and don't let a small bump in the road deter 
you from getting to your f inal destination or where you 
want to end up."-Mrs. Rose

"My f irst year teaching here was with the seniors when 
they were in 7th grade.  It has been great to watch them 
grow into young adults. Good luck out there!"-Mr. 
Anthony

People On The St reet
By Vict or ia Hall What  is your  favor it e senior  m em ory?

Tyrese Johnson  

My favorite senior 
memory was being a 

captain on the football 
team.

Nick  Helco 

My favorite senior memory 
was Mrs. Ross's Easter egg 

quiz in Calculus. 

Braden Rupe

My favorite senior 
memory was the 

conversations we had 
in our Physics class. 

Mason Wisem an

My favorite senior 
memory was making it 

to Nationals for 
Business Professionals 
of America for the 2nd 

time!  

Kait lyn  Johnson 

My favorite senior 
memory is the 

assembly where I got to  
influence students to 

stay safe while driving. 

Isabelle Beres 

My favorite senior 
memory was when I went 

to homecoming with a 
dinosaur.  

Tor i Lowe 

 My favorite senior 
memory is when my 

teammates and I got 1st 
place at our last 

cheerleading 
competition. 

Ashley Dean 

My favorite senior 
memory is when I got 

accepted into Kent State 
Trumbull and received a 

scholarship.
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BACKPAGE PICS: SENIORS
By Mar isa Carusso


